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On Vlr. St.. One Block NorUi of Mr.in,
Corner of FifiU Street. Advertlfing bills due iu.irte'.y.

(TERMS: $2.00 a Year.-- PERSEVERANCE.JNO. A. MACMURPHY, Editor. CONQUERS. I"r7Ti.n;lon: alvertia?n:eni ii.ut be paU
L4Bu?.KTf'inrri'A ti v for iu udi ancu.

r.U'F.Rl CAH COl'.T.
Ttrmi, In Advance:

n copy. on veur ?2.n
On pu.iV. kU mi;tithi .. . l.oo
Ote copy, three iuoi;th-i- . .30

niiST
National Bank

or PLATTSMOrTH. NEBRASKA,

SUCCESSOR TO

TOOTLE, nASSA A CLA nK
Jon I'irzntr.ALn.. President.
K. i. Iovkv Vice

. W. Mii.Arr.Hl.IN. Cnshier.
".".".".Assistant Cashier.J II (VKnl KlL

TuW k now oi?n tor biwine fct thHr
siffi-rMji.i-

. rorner Main Hnd Sixth streets, una
l' prepared to transact a. icciiend

BANKING BUSINESS.

loeW. Oanda, Gold. Govrim.nt and Local
Secaritiet

LOVriHT AND SOLP.

yvpoi'.U IUrMrd and Interest Allow-
ed on Time Certificates.

DRAFTS ZDIfcVV-rET-
,

of th- - Crltt:.! trttM andA:.iMr In r.v ,.:.r- -
::i all the. Ir.i.eip! Towns ami .Hie

'( Vurnt'e.

n r.xTs Fo ii tii t:
JELEIUtATLI

Inmai? Line and Allan Line
OF BTRAM EES.

Tcr n w!shtr.i to brln-- ; out their f rieads from
L:ru'c cu

ri'RCH SK tli'KETH FROM L3

Tbrauelt t Plattamaoth.

A. Schlegcl &Bro.,
Manufacturers of

XInTEI CIG-ABS- ,
And alcT in

KACT SMOKtlW AUTlf I.1. S, SMOKING

T 0 U A C C 0 ' S .

Hs: KKAN'l'S and sizes of CK.AU.S made to
and uiraoteed. CUar

"lipplna "'M f- - ui;)V:?n tobaseo.
v-- i ,,;if wet rf Saundern Hone.

l'l.ATTiiXOVTII, Nlb. lOly

Excelsior Barber Shop.

J. O. BOONE,
X.t.'.i Stfett, opposite Stanwhrs House.

- it 4 v i c; a n n s n A M P o O 1 X o i

UTAH HAIR.
:

M i. axi) i:r. r.oosK. olnts.
Aii'l a 'iMi"n.i iii a

CLEA1T Si..

H. HEROLD,
dc:.lit In

U CTS.
r!lICS'T.

HATS,

l M S.
Cl.OVEs,

coois.
GROCERIES, '.

JEWELRY and NOTIONS.

I a larjc sto. k of

Buck Gloves,
n " n.:i:;e tc 1m-c-'. K'fvi out at rest. Al

k' ! ot

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken In rf clians for

G O O 2 S ,

M:ln St r-- 1'orner of Fifth.
" - - -.ATTSMOfTll. 3o1

a NO

MACHINE SHOI'S!
l.xitsMltu. En..

nprtinr of Strrn Einjims, lioiUrs,
S'li" anil dri.t MUU

UH AXI HTi:A!i FITTHfciH,
WttMfbt lion Force and Lift Pijies.Sieam

Uiu w. sate' Coventors, and au
mds..f fimss Fn:ine Fftings.

repaired on siioit i;otlve.

A a M M A O H I N E K H

SAGE BROTHERS,
Dealers in

STOVES ,

i ff., nt.. nc.

i.e l.r FhSl of the Pnst-offlc- c. PlalLsmouth.
Nebraska.

ITactical Wcrktrs in

SHEET IRON, ZINC, TIN, BRA-ZIERY,dc,-

Large assortment of Hard ana Soft

COAL STOVES,
Wood and Coal Siovcu for

HEATING OR COOKING,
Always Hand.

er-- rv taetv of Tin. Sheet Iron, and Zine
"Work, kept in stm-k- .

WAKING AIID REPAIRING,
Dtne on Short Notice.

&-E- VH YTH ISO ir.4f --4 vrcz &t

I'JilCKH LOW BOWS.
SAGE BBS.

VOLUME XIV. y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MA 51. 31. CHAPHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Anl Solicitor lu Chancery. Office In Kitzger-IdBJoc- k,

r, ATrsMoUTn.
-- EB.

I. II. WI1EELEB A CO.
LAW OFFICE. Real Estate. Fire and LlfeTn-Niimn- ce

Aleuts. Plattsuiouth. Schr:wka. Col-

lar torn, tax -- piivr. Have a complete ab-trn- ct

,ftitle. Buy and sell real estate, negotiate
loant. &c. lf' 1

JAM KM K. MORRWOS.
ATTORN EY AT LAW. Will practice In rasa

and artjoinlnc; Count ien : lvw social
to collection" and abstract of itn

. Sinltto. FlUgcrald Block. PlatUinonth.
Nebraska. 1,yl

ui:o. H. MMITH.
AllOKNEV AT LA W and Heal YM1 Bro-

ker SirtM-ia- l attention den to Collections
and sill matters affectlntt the title to real estate.
ofiW iw i:d floor, over Tost Ofllce. natUnoutli,

w 'Nebraska.

JOHN W IIAIXF.S
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, ana collector of

debts, collections made from one dollar to one
thousand do lar. MortKages. le-H- . and oth-o- r

InvmnientM drawn, and all county bulnem
twunllv transacted In fore a .lustireof tl I eace.
Be.t of reference given if required.

i ffi e on Main stie-.t- . Wc-- H' ' '."V?
40-- vl JOllN W.HAINfch.

V. H. WI1EELF.K, E. D. BTONK.

WHEELER & IrTONE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

PlaMnmonth Xfbraika.

j. ciiasi:.
Noiakv Puulic. Justice of Teace.

REAL ESTATE

TAX PAYIXC. AND COLLECTING AGENT.

Weeping Watf.r, Cast Co.. A"e5.

Taxe pa'd for non-- i eident. and collections
made in imv part of the county. Real estate
bought and sld on commission Have a list of
(fxd iniproved farms and unimproved land for
sale cheap for cash, or Ion time if deidred.
Correspondence solicited. All business entrust-
ed to my cue will receive prompt attention, aod
chaiiic--s reasorab:.

J. I.. 3Icf2EA,
rENTIST. and Homo-pathii- : Pbyiclan. Of-

fice corner Main and "ith si's., over Herold's
store. PlattMiiouth. Neb. Sly

n It tlTIXUMTOX.
PHYSICIAN ; SI'ItOEON. tenders his pro-

fessional services to ihe nti7eiis o Cass .

Residence southeast corner Mxtn and Oak sts. ;
otlii-- e on Main street, two doors west of Sixth,
PiattsmouMi Nebraska.

Dlt. J. It. XV A T K It 51 A X.

Physio Medical Practitioner.
TitiUrlUe, Com Co., Xch.

Alwavs at the o:Tlc.e on Saturdays. tovl

IHt. W. II. Milll-ltl4M;ni- T.

ci'if'TisiVC 111 VSIPI A S". will attend calls
nt all hour. "uii'ht r day. Plattsnnnitb. Ne- -
hia.ska. Oflice in Chaiman U siniUi s iirus
More.

int. a ix. in Lin'Jtit ami.
PKACTICINC. PHYSICIAN. Inilsville. Neb.

Culls proui'.ily altciuied t. illy

C II 4 itl.CS WAItlillV.
Tonsorial Artist.

PI.ATT!HOlTII XEIiltAMKA.
I'laee i,f ImshicsK on Main St., between Ith

and 'tn stre, ts. s;i;i!iimm,uij;. Sliaviur, chil-
dren's hair tic. clc. l'Jly

HURRA R!) HOUSE,
D. WOOlKUiV, - - Prop.

lYcrpingr Water,
Cood accon-.indation-

s and reasonable charg-
es. A good liicry kept in connection with the
hoii-e- . jyl

PL4TTE VALLEY HOUSE,
JOIIX ltOs. Proprietor.

Tin: old iicimaiiim: IKIt'.Si:.
GfMiil iifconiniodatioufj for Farmers

and the traveling public. Hoard St per
day. Meals 2'tc. Entirely refitted and

and fanners are request-
ed to call and get o meals and bed for
61.00. bind

SAUNDERS HOUSE.
J. S. GREGORY, - - - Proprietor.

Location Ceutral. Good Sample Room..
Every attention paid to guest. i:ui3

Plattsmocth. - - - Sp.r.

LENIIOFF A-- BONN8,
31 riiinsr Hew Saloon !

Ouc door east of the Saunders House. We
ketp the best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
3.1iii9 Coustantlv on Hand.

C0J1MERUIAL HOTEL,
LINCOLN, XKU.,

J.J.IUHOFF, - - - Proprietor.
The best know n and most popular Landlord

in the Mate. Always stop at the Commercial.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
FREMONT, NEBRASKA,

FRANK FARCELL - - - Prop.
Good rooms, good board, and every thing in

apple pie order. Go to the Occidental when
ou viit Fremont. lOtf

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

13 IS. S S,
SADDLES,

COLLARS.
HALTERS.

WITTP
ETC--, ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch

TU only place in town where "Turlev's pat-e- u

slf adjustable horse collars are sold."
49m6

PLATTS MOUTH MILLS.
rLATTSMOUTH, NEC

V. Hi: I Si: I., - Proprietor.
Flour, Corn Meal ct-- Feed , .

Always n hand am! for sale at lowest cash
iiri-- . TIm hijhesi prices paid for Wheat andC.;;i. rarf.eci.ir atretioa grcan ctlum work.

Plattsmou th -- Temperance
IHI Hard Hall.

THE MONARCH

HAROLD &JufiS, Props.
The above having opened a strictly

TEMPERANCE MILLIARD HALL,
on Main St., In the

STADE LM A SX Ii VI LDIXQ
iovlte their friends aud patrons of the

game to come in and see them.
Cigars, Lemonade and Temperance drinks

for ale and uoue others.

0.C POOL

TWO BILLIARD TABLES.
Remember tfis Place and Call. 25tf
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ketail priee 1000 only 275.

PIANOS I'ariitr Organs, price 4

nnlv S.'j. P;nT free. IHI1- -
4el Jieatty Washington. N..I

Kinry Curds vlth name, loc.. Plain or

25 iobi. 150 ftile?.. Al's OutQt 1VC. Hull A
Co. Hudsou M. Y. --"714

t'hromo Canlw (pcrfcet beauties) with

20 name. inc.. Outlit ln luruer t.aia to.,
Ashland. Mass.

Ear Diseases.
Ir. C K.. "ihoetnatir'is. liook on lefnrssanil d lienise of the Mr and their

proner treatment epeeia!ly Knntiili!; K:ir. How
to get imoi!'lii.V rebel from all the unpleasant-
ness of this disease, aud a jtrrjixtlu harmless
and permanent etire. A book every family
should have. Sent frrr t- - till. Address Dr. C. K

Shormakki:. Aural Surgeon, Heading. Pa.

& ih ft iMniVPnitlf riinriituti nn

$6 for .YiiMidu sumi'le f ree. l'red
Jones. asau. . "it

If II
Inr.onstr Iursatlve IMII make New

Kicli lllooil. and will completely change the
nlHid iu the entire ,vsein iu three months.
Any person who w.ll take 1 iill each night frmn
1 to Ijurrki' may be retored to sound health,
if such a thing be iossille. Sent bv mail for S

biter stamp--. 1. JOIIXSOX Ji CO..
itangor, Me.

. Kw fj m 1 I

in
,.rta tri t iVni-nni- al Ei "n '"r

' rha"tnt'cUm.a r'' " 1 r .I

tr cf i,.-ir- .4 mt .'.i.i.iit. Tli- - b- -.i

, tnd- -. A- - cm bin- - lnp Hil--nir- K w cio-l-

Sold by al en-- i U r ,ampl- -.

fr to C. A. J.:'i Jt to.. M(r., I .wbuiK. V.

Don't say liumbuff, but judje for
yourself. Send for free lithograph of

650 Freiijht-Pai- d Sold on Triil
Wajon Scale, a'll Iron ami Steel, Biass
Beam. Address. Jones of Bingham-ton- ,

Binghamton, New York.
The onlv combination of theSAfiFORDS true Jamaica flincer with choice

Aromatic and Preuch Brandy
ifor Cholera. Cholera Morbus,
t ramps and Pains. Diarrhooa

land Dvsenterv, Dyspepsia.
JAMAICA Want of 1'one and Ae-- !

tivity in the Stomach and Bow-'el- s.

and avoiding the dangersof
IChanue of Water. Food aud
Climate. Ask forGINGER iSanfoiid's Jamaica Ginweb.

SPECIAL OFFERS FOR
NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS'G
We publish a book of I 2 Pases gYo. (no adver-
tising! iviuu: Mpeelal ofTerw for aaver-lisin- e

mi u . t:;;- - country. Prleesi
lower titan frrr tITereJ before. Ihe
last edition sent post-pai- d the receipt of 25
cents bv DACCllV A CO., Prinrers Warehouse
and Advetisinis Agtncy.119 l'ultou St., N. V.

L a ivi E BaCKleftBksso.nV V rnxr. Tonot s Puas-- 3

TEt is for lameness or weaknes ofigi! the back. Rheumatism and all .ocalfl
'aches anU pains, the best remedy known. Is
It was invented tw overcome the blow act ioiiM

f the ordinary Porous I'lasteis. It relievesjj
pain at once, ami cures w neve oi ner piasters .

i.it relieve. Siilil rvervwhere bv?I Iruggists, Price 25 Ccuts. 2st4 E

AGENTS TO
DK. OARKNEW BO-.- DAWN

In this new volume the Popular Author of
Nhjiit s ix thk III f. I E portrays with
vivid and llmHintr force and eloxueLce the
eve.it of Sacred Truth, and adds fre--h testimo-
ny to the beauty, pathos and -- ubliniity of the
Stories of the Bible. Agents will find this look
with its spaikbng thou-h- t. glowing style. bean-tif- ul

engravincs, and rich bindings, the best in
the market. Terms Liberal. Cireularw

Addre--
JCMeCl'ItOY 4k. CO. Chieaso. III.

PARIS, 1878 ! AT EVERY

rllfi. il rXPOSITICIT
FUR 12 YEARS

lscfli HIGH EST HONORS
: Have liteu aw aided the

MASON & HAMLIN
CABTUET OEGA1TSAt Hi Paris Kxnosition this ear -- iliev vere

awarded the COLD MKHAI.S. the hielie-- t rec
omi ense at the ilistNisal of the jury. Tiiey haver
aio received theWKANIiOOI.lt MKDAL OK
SWEDEN & NORWAY. 1S78. No oilier Amer-
ican Organs have ever ttaincd liiithest award at
ANV urld's KxiMMitiun. .xml f.rr:wh or pay-
ments by instailiiieuu. Latest Catalogues, w uli
newest styles, prices. &C.. Piee.
i MAOV HAMLIN' OWJAV CO., - -

cosro.N. nk vo:::: . r cilicco'.

PL ATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA,

VEGETIUE.
Purifies tlic Hlood and Gives

tf renglli.
Du Qloi', Ili Jau 21, t(73,

Mr. II. R. Stjsvkss :

Dear Sir. -- V'our " Vegetine" has been doing
wi.nilers r me. Have hec.u having the
t hill ami Fcrrr. contract d In the Htvamp of
the south, nothing giviiiK me relief until 1 be-
gan Ihe use of vour Venetine. it f:iviiig me im-

mediate relief, toning up my syftuin, purifying
m v blood, giving ftrenuth : whereas all other
medicine weakened me. and filled my system
with poison : and 1 amati"lied that if families
that live in the a'iie districts of Ihe south and
west would take Vcgettne two or three times a
week, they would l.ot be troubled with the
"ChtU" or the malignant Fevers that prevail at
certain times of the year, nave doctor' bills,
and live to a good old age. Respectfully yours,

J. E. MITCHELL,
Agent Henderson's Looms. St. Louis, Mo.

All Diskasks of th f Bmkio. If Vegetine
will relieve pain, cleanse, purify, and cure such
diseases, restoring Ihe patient to perfect
health, after tr in different physicians, many
remedies, suffering for veais. is it not conclu-
sive proof, if vuu are a sufferer, you can lie
cured? Why is this medicine perfnrmini: uch
K reat cures? It works lu the blood, in the cir-
culating mild. II can trily be called the
tfreat libuxl VariHtr. The great source of dis-
ease originates iii the blood, and no medicine
whichdoes not act directly upon it. to purify
and renovate, has any just claim upon public
attention.

VEGETINE
Has Entirely Cured McoTer- -

ll&o.
Caiko. III., Jan, 21. 1878.

Mr. H. R. Stkvkks :

Dear Sir. I have used several-- bottles of
"Vkoetisk" : It has entirelv cured nu of I tr-fiy- o.

I have also used it for KUlneu Comiilaint.
Ii is the best medicine for kidney complaint. I
Will recommend it as a good blood purifier.

Pain and Pisfase. Can we expect to en-

joy good health when bad or corrupt humors
circulate with the blood. causing pain and din-eas- e:

and these humors, being clepositated
through the entire bod v. produce pimples,
erupt ons. ulcers, indigestion.
headaches, neuralgia, rheumatism and nuiner
ous other complaints? Remove the cause by
taking Veoktink. the most reliable remedy
for cleansing and purifying the blood.

VEGETINE
I llcllevcilto bcatiood Medi-

cine.
Xcnia.O.. March 1. 177.

Mr. Stevens ;

Dear Sir. I wish to inform you what vour
Venetine has done for me. 1 have been umet-e- d

v. ith .VeurfifiiT, and after ll-- tlireo bot-
tles of ihe Vegetine was entirely relieved. I
also found my general health much unproved.
I believe it to be a good ni"d n ine.

Yours Truly. EKED HAUVKSTICK.
V !:.: et I s tUormi-rlil- eradicates every

kind of humor, and restores the entire system
to a healthy condition.

VEGETINE
Iruist'K tleyort.

H. R. Stkvknm : . ..
Dear Sir. v e have n sellinir your eee- -

tine" for the i) it--t ci itceii mouths. and wp
tako nle:i.ore iii statinir t hat in evcrv case, to
our kuowle.lge. it ha given great satisfaction.
Respcclfu'.ly. BUCK CO WCI LL. Oru

VEGETINE
IS THE DEST

Spring Medicine.
VEGETINiS

Prepared by

U.K. STCVC.VS, Huston, .Musn.

Yeetinc is Soli by all Druggists.

Its nnme stirs bke a trumpet and calls to the
frav ! That powerful new Temperance boik
BATTLING- - TO1 DEIvIOH
is selling by thousand-- Cheapest, most com-
plete and intensely interesting Hand-Boo- k and
History of Temperance ever produced, contain-
ing biociaphies of its apostles, thrilling ac
counts of all th great mnvemciils, and mighty
facts and arguments for the cause. Finely

Notiiu. can compare with it. Slore
A i K.YTS IVAVTKII. Write to

.Tlf ZZJLS232 2V.Z :S., St. Lcils, '3.

TO SELL LIVELY vou need soine- -

tiiinc o( Kr.al Valu lt tl.c people", d ) you uot?
Micti is that grand new low priced boo!t.

l.l,t, H I'NMPL ij AKIHK KrsCOHI'AXIOX ;i ASIWTA.T.
Valuable receipts by tnouand for everything
and everybody ! The most univercalty utefol book
ever pultlishf-d- . taving mon-- y to all imvers. Out
.ells evervthinu. Atl'ATst IV AX I'Kll.

Address. c.'71f t C3.. C Lcii, Ks.

Bethany college.
TOP Kit A. It

For alrlnaud Vu ng I.al lets
ly L'n.ler care of Protestant Episcopal church.
For Itoardlns and Hay fnpilis. .ScImkiI
year nine luontlis threo oessions Year begins
September lth. From eilit to ten teachers in
the family. All brniirlirs tanzbt. wlin
Music. Draw ins. French. Oernian. ,tc.

1 ii isic anil Ifrjtwliijrllieonlv l.ttrss.
For Ikiardmi; Pupils from to Sjjhjier school
year, accordiug to grde. BISHOP Vail,

tt President.

AG CVTS WAvrcu.
FOR THE

VOI AG PCOPIiFS
ILLUSTRATED BIBLE HISTORY.

Over IOO.OOO ropiest already Hold.
AND OXI.V A HMAI.L PART OF TH R CfU'STRV

CAXVAS9KII. THK Ill'ST AND FASIJ5.ST
BOOK TO SELL.

his work contains an attractive account of
th great evcutt, mentioned in the Old
and New Testaments, the lives of the Patri-
archs. Prophets and Ki:iss : of Christ and His
AlHistles. aud of the remarkable w.meii and
childrea ineiitioned in the sacred volume.

WITH K.I.KCANT fcltUL ESCRAV- -
i os. For terms, adilress

Henry IIIII Psbllhfnr Co..
25 W .orwieii, ( unu.

liSailaews
1 1 A IIPWA Ii E STOR E,

In Plattsmouth, Neb., on Fourth St., about the
MIDDLE OF THE BLOCK,

you will find :

Corn Planters, (hand & liorsej
Stirring IMowk,

SulKy Plows,
Cultivators,

and all kinds of Farm Implements and
Shelf Hardware, Tin Wr.re, &c &c.

ALSO,
Hungarian and Millet.

Seed for Sale

H. A. WATERMAN & SON
Wholesale and Uetail Dealer la

PINE LUMBER.
LATH.

SHINGLES.
SASII,

D00US.
BLINDS,

ETC
ETC..

ETC.
Maiu street. Corner of Firth,

PLATTSMOUTH. - --- - - NEB.

Still Better Rates for Lumber.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Supreme Judge,
AMASA COiJB,

of Lancaster.
Member of Congress (Long Term.)

E. K. VALENTINE,
. of Cuinia. Co.

Member of Congress (Short Term and Cont.)
TIIoS. J. MAJORS,

of Nemaha.

Governor,
ALBINl'S NANCE,

of PoU.
Lieutenant-Governo- r.

E. C. CARNES.
of Seward.

Secretary of State,
S. J. ALEXANDER,

of Thayer.

Auditor.
F. W. LIEDTKE,

of York.

Treasurer.
G. M. BAKTLETT

of Lancaeter.
Superintendent.

S. R. THOMPSON,
of 1 aucaeter.

Attorney General,
C. J. DILL WORTH,

of Daweon.

Land Commissioner,
F. M. DAVIS,

of Clay.

REPUBLIC N COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator.
ORLANDO TEFFT.

For lieprecentatives,
R. II. W INDHAM.

JNO. F. rOLK,
ISAAC STONE.

For County Commissioner 2d. Dint.
SAMUEL RICHARDSON.

For District Attorney 2d Judicial Diet.
J. C. WATSON",
cf Otoe County.

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

The republicans or Nebraska, rcar.ii niitig the
principles that carried the nation succesf uliy
through the crisis of rebellion, the dangers of.
reconvti-uctiou-

, and Hie readjust meut ot Ihe so-

cial and business interests of the people, and
ineetin-- : The issues of the hour in the same ri,

; spirit with which they -- o.ifroiiled the
grave p.uolcius that met thc.a up-u- i '.lie thrcsh-liol- d

ot tueir po.vt-r- . declare
1. Elections shall be free In the south as in

the iioilli. equal rights ot all citizens, as ordain-
ed by the amended constitution, ehall be guai-autee- il,

and it shall not be dangerous to the li.e
or limb of a cilien to hold ;u!d express au oiiii.-io- n,

aud to vole as lie pleases.
The public ser ice sli.-il-l be elevated on a

basis of :. pure, ccoiniiiiic il and eilicicut adinin-itrati- ou

of allaiis, the tenure of an oukc to be
secured forth.Merni presc'i'nd iu t!:c coiuiuij-sio- n.

dm inii a fail bliil p forniaoce ol the dutit s
and 1 he i igiil ami privde.es ol an oi'l.cial, a- a
sovereign citizen ol t'le lepublic. should not le
bi eif' ied with, o Iwng ;is i hey are exeieited
wituout neglect of his duties.

3. Mnceielv seeking f nuernnl relations with
the Ftates lately in rebellion, we fiiuilnou llie
peoiile to vigilance and unflinching warfaie
against the demand that the damages sustain-
ed by the people of thoseslales. in consequence
of the unprovoked war waged against the L'niuii
f'.iidl be paid out of the uaiioual lieasiiiy ; and
the raid of Ihe solid south in aiitieipaiinii i f
dciiiociatic control of Hie national pui-- e. must
lie met with the Maine unfaltering spirit of re-

sistance w hieh toiled the attempt to take
of our imbue property wish an aimed

hand.
4. The nulherity conferred upon congress by

the constitution to regulate inler-sl.u- e c

and the authority reserved to the sever-
al states iu their dome-di- all'airs is amply suff-
icient to afford the remedy against the growing
oppressions of poweiful nit uojiolies : and the
rignts of the pt ople ehonld be jealously guarded
against extoitions and tyranny on tne pari of
corporations aud theirfoml.-inations- of massed
capital, by adequate taie aid national lcuiala
tion.

5. The faith of the nation shall be sacred an
its contracts be redeemed in spirit and letter,
aud the nation's honor shall be hel l as invio-
late as the nation's life.

6: We hail the auspicious signs cf reviving
trade and industry, and congratulate the peo-
ple upon this practical evidence that tlie

rew out of l!ic finunt lat disoidcrs
forced upon us ny the rebellion is giving place
io returning confidence and pei mauei.t pros- -

i perity, vt Inch can rest alone on a lixed moneta
ry sianuaru, sciiicli vaiuc.--, uiu iuii buuiui
and certainty for the future.

7. The greenback thall not be dishonored or
depreciated ; shall be made as good as honest
com ; the laboiei's dollar shall meau a real dol-
lar ; the uncertain! y ol its value, whi;li rolls
toil and paralyzes trade, Mia 1 ce.tfe, and our
currency "hull be tin; lcsi currency, because,
whether paper or com. it shall be equivalent,
convertible, secure and steady.

8. The demonetization of silver worked a
fraud upon tne people by crippling the nation 'e
resources for paying lie indebtedness, the
act restoring its legal tender cuaracter, aud
providing for the coinage if Mandard silver dol-
lars was timely and just ; but its coinage rhou.d
be free, aud the .ihj.ojj trade, dollars now la
circuiauoi! should he made legal tender.
i. Th record of the de.noni.iic in nany in its

recent attempt to steal the presidency by vio-
lence, intimidation aud iMurderduring the cam-
paign al the polie ; by stui..ug balh.t boxes, lal- -

it mg returns, .mil obstructing the cuuvustdug
ol voles: by bribery of lectors and l'l'et.lidi. d
returns from false and irauduleut cleclions ;

lolloped by the device fan extra const ii utiou-a- l
method ol canvai-sin- t he electoral votes; its

repudiation of itsowu ollspnng the cleclor.il
commission as soon ;:s it failed to carry oi.t i s
partizan designs ;i,-pl- ot to pr'cipiiaie anaic. y
aud revolution uy Oliousterinj; in lie nou.se .f
iepreentativ c iiniil the tx, iratu n of the con-
stitutional time in which the elcc.Oial canvass
could be completed ; and the corrupt bargain
which it attempts to prove it made as a condi-
tion precedent to the abandonment of Hie con-
spiracy, illustrate the spirit of i's

;being subversive of tne constitution,
dettnfcttve of law and order, and in contempt
of public honor ami decency. We arraign this
party as a constant disturber of public tranquil-it- v

; as a w:nlou foe of public security iu its
persistent uss-iult- upon the authority and sta-
bility of its tHablished government :"as K.Ise to
the nation in cripp.ing il- - army in a time of un-
certainty and danger ; as guilty of false preten-
ses in cl.iiiuinsr for the democratic house a re-

duction in public expenditures, to be replaced
by deficiency bills ; a dependent upon a solid
ninth and thereby subseivii nt to its demands ;
as joining hands "with tin- - miscalled treeubaciv-work-au- d

lalior party to repudiate the national
obligation and lo support its wild schemes of
iuflatii n with fiat money ; and its litrther or
greater success would be a national calamity.

in. We earnestly protest against the propo-
sition to withdraw the public lauds west of the
KOth meri ,:an from settlement under the home
stead, pr eiptioii, and timberc Mre laws, and
we lemanu that as soon as tuaetie-ibl- e the In-

dians now within our border.-- , oe removed to
the territory set apart exclusively for their us-
es.

11. We invite all good citizens of whatever
previous political lies to unite with the repub-
lican par: v, the only effectual bulwark against
national repudiation ami disgrace, the only or-
ganization capable of preserving the honor.
This great exigency appeals to all republicans
to raise to its high nNigattoti and join heart
aud hand for Ihe triumph of the principles up-
on w hich the security aud welfare of the re-
public depend.

rasturins Is a means of linluciii;; fer
lility. It is computed to add twenty
per cent to the lei Lility of a that rate
Boil. This avis.es from two causes. A
Iarce percentage of what is grown up-

on the soil is returned to it in the drop-
ping of the yr-iin- which graze upon
it Jn the .ond place, when broken
up by the plow, the sward is converted
into food for the tillage crops, and is
believed to be equivalent, in the enseof
a well set sod. to more than twelve
loads of dung on the acre. In thi way
sheep husbandry is known to enrich
lands rapidly, and to operate still furth-
er iu Litis direction where uieul, beans
or oil" ctke is fed to the. grazing
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Triumph.
Not he who rides through conquered clty'i

sate
At the head of blazoned host, nd to the

sound
Of victors trumpets, in full pomp and state

Of war. the utmost pitch has dreamed or
found

To which the thrill of triumph can bo wound:

Nor he who by a nation's vast acclaim
Is sudden souuht und singled out alone.

And while the people madly shout his mime,
lthout a conscious purpose of his o u.

Is swung and lifted to the nation's tbrouc;

But he who has all singlod-luiude- d stood
With to-- s invisible on every side.

And, unsuspected of tho multitude,
Tho force of fate Itself has dared, defied.
And conquered silently.

Ah, that soul kmws
In what whit heart the blood of triumph

Bows.

Insanity Tested.
One day, writes "Eli Perkins," I met

George Francis Train in Madison
Square, surrounded by children. Dr.
Hammond had told me that ridicule
was an infallible test for insanity that
if a man got mad at a harmless joke, a
joke with no animus in it, it was a pre --

ty sure sign of insanity.
"Do you see these hands?" com-

menced t ieorze as he always does. "See
the blood run into them. There's
health for you! All this comes from
vegetable diet, sir. Xo meat forme.
I eat nothing but vegetables. Vegeta-
bles make muscle, sinew, strength, man-

hood."
"Yes, George," I said, yon "re right.

Meat is weakening. I always notice all
the strong animals live on vegetables.
There's the weak lion and the tender
panther, they live on vegetables: and
there's the sturdy sheep, the hardy
goo e, the savage calf, the wild and rav-

enous jackass, they live on meatentiie-iy- .
They- -"

"It always makes me mad to talk to
an infernal fool," s;iid Train, coloring
up, while lie turned on his heel and left
in a huff."

'j hen I knew George Francis was in-

sane.

A 'ovcI Alphabet.
A was a traitor hung by the hair- .- Sam

uel xviii., 0.
1 was a folly built high in the air.

Genesis xi., ft.
C was a fountain overlooking the sea.

1 Kings, xvi i., 4J--4"

liwasa uiuse buried under a tree.
Gem si-- , xxxv., 8.

I . vas a lirst-born- , bad from his youth.
Hebrews, xi., It?.

i was a ruler, who trembled at truth.
.cts,xxiv., 23.

was a messenger sent with good word.
Daniel, ix., 1.

. was a mother loaned to Ihe Lord. I
Samuel, i., 27 23.

I was a name received of the Lord.
Genesis, xxxii.,

I was a shepherd in Arabian land.
Exodus, iii., 1.

K was a place near (he desert of sand.
Dcutoronoiiiy, i., 10.

I. was a pauper begging his tread.
Luke, xvi., Lii-2-

V was an idol, an object of dread. Le-

viticus, xx., 2--o.

. was an architect nges ago. Gene-i- s

vi., 13-2- 3.

' was a rampart t keep out the ftie.
II. Chronicles, xxvii., 3-- 4.

P was an iisle, whence a saint looked
above. U vi latious, i., 4-- 0.

Q was a Christian saluted 'n love. Ito
n ans, xvi., 23.

was an obscure, yet mother of
Kings. Matthew, i., 5.

was a Panite, who did wonderful
tilings. Judges, xiv.. 5--6.

i .vas a city that had a strong hold.
II. Samuel, wit., 7.

was a country productive of gold.
Jert miali, x., 9.

was a Cneen whom a King set aside.
Esther, i. 10-2- 2.

.vas a place where a man wished to
hide. -- Genes s, x-x-

. 1.

lead II. Timothy, iii.. 15.

Women in Council.
Mrs Matilda Joslyu Gage, in hei

speech before the Senate committee in
regard to tho "Sixteenth Amendment"
reminded the Senators of the following
"precedents:" "There has been a great
deal said on the subject of precedents.
Many women in th s country vie upon
school questions, and in England at all
municipal elections. 1 wish to call your
attention also to the time when the
Saxons Crst established free govern-
ment in England. Tho desire for lib-

erty flows iu a stream through the
hearts of women from that day. Women
as well as men took part in the WiUen-argeinot- e,

the great national council of
our Saxon ancestors in England. When
Whightred, King of Kent, in the sev-

enth century, assembled the national
legislature to enact a new code of laws,
thet'ueen, abbesses, and many ladies
of quality signed the decrees. Also at
Heacoustield ttie abbesses took part in
the council. In the reign of Henry III.
lour women took seats in Parliament,
and in the reign of Edward I. ten ladies
wer- - called to Pat" mentand helped
o govern Great Britain. Also in 12-- 2.

Henry left his Queen, Elinor, as keeper
of the ere:. t seal, or Lord Chancellor,
while he went abroad. She sat in the
Aula llegia, the highest court of the
kingdom, holding the highest judicial
oower of (.reat lir.tain. Queen Elinor
was mother of Edward I, one ol
England's greatest kings.

"Not only among our forefa'hers in
ihitain d we find that women tok
part in jr vernmeiit, but, going bade to
the lCore- -i Empire, we rind the Empe-
ror Heliozabalus introducing his
mot' er into the Senate, and giving her
a seat near the consuls. He also estab
ished a senate of women, which met

on the Collia Quirinalis. When Ante
ban was Emperor he favorer' the repre-
sentation of women, and determined to
revive tTiiP! senate. Ilutyrch meniions
lhat wom?n mt and deliberated in
councils, and ou questions cf peace an'
At-r.-"
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The Culiforiiiit I la::.
The history of the Rear Flag was re-

counted by John S. llittell, at the San
Francisco Pioneer Society. Captain J.
C. Fremont, at the head uf an explor-
ing expedition sent out by the govern-
ment of the United States, having en-

tered California without leave of the
Mexican government, wan encamped at
Mount (iablian in February, lski,
when a dispute arose between him and
a native Californian about a horse
which the latter claimed as .stolen.
Fremont refused to surrender the
horse, and defied the Mexican authori-
ties, who had no troops that could safe-
ly attack the American riflemen. Tiiis
defiance irritated tho Mexicans, and
threats were made against the Ameri-
can seillcrs. Frenioat was invited by
these settlers to declare war against
Mexico, but declined to take so bold a
step. The settlers organized them-
selves and decided to anticipate anal-tac- k

from tho enemy. They captured
Sonoma by a night attack, and thus
started a revolution. " We must have
a flag!'' cried the riflemen. The wife
of a settler supplied the muslin, and a
house painter outlined v huge star.
"Put in a grizzlyf' suggested a rifle
man, and his comrades shout d.
"Ves!" "Tes:" So the bear was paint-
ed, standing nearly upright (hisposi
tion when about to close with a fortnid
able foe), facing the star, and beneath
him were th words, "Ca ifornia lie
public." Tho paint was obtained from
a wheelright's shop, und the execution
did not xcel in artistic merit. The
party had entered Sonoma early on tli
morning of Friday, June 12th, and the
Hag was hoisted the same evening.
On the loth, Commander Ide issued a
proclamation on behalf of tho Republic
of Califor"a.

X Ii st Future.
Tiiey were in the bell tower t tl.e

city Hal!, says the Free Piess, and she
leaned her yellow haired head on his
agricultural shoulders and listened to
the mighty "tick! tack! tick" of the big
clock.

"We don't want such a big clock as
thai, do we darling" she whispered.

"No, my littlw daisy," he answered,
as he hugged her a little closer. "I kin
buy a clock for two dollars whieh'll run
three days to this deck's two. I've got
her picked out already!"

"We'll be very, very happy," she
sigVed.

"Vou bet we will ! I've figured it right
down fine, and I believe we can live on
twelve eggs, one pound of sugar, ten
pounds of Hour and one pound of but-

ter.
"And you'll have a bank account?"'

she pleaded.
"1 will, even if I have to buy a secon-

d-hand one?"
"And will we keep a coachman?"
"Yes."
"And have a piano?''
"Yes, darling."
"And I can have some square pillows

with shams on them?"
"Yes my tulip -- yes?"' we'll sham ev-

ery dinned thing from cellar to garret,
have the front door painted bine, and

but less go'n look at some second-
hand cook stoves!"

Making Fun.
"What a fright of adresjltuth Pay"

La3 on," said little Minnie, as she set
back in her low rocking chair, and
laughed merrily as the poor child went
by. "She has an old linen basque and
the oddest overskirt you ever
saw. It must be a very new fashion.
Hasn't got about much yet. Her un-

derskirt is an old faded red and black
one, and that hat must be the last rose
of summer, with its old pink ribbon
ami old tumbled flowers. 1 wo aid stay
at home before I would go out in such
a suit. '

"Poor child," said tho mother, with
quick sympathy, "has she no shawl or
coat about her?"

"Not a thing, mamma, but that o!d
.inen basque."

"J)o vou suppose any little girl gos
out in that way from choice? '

"I should think not, mamma."
Do you think it would make it any

easier to bear the pinching cold to
know that warmly dressed little girls,
in comfortable rooms, were looking out
and laughing at her poor clothes? For
your own part, would you not think

.that even harder to bear than the frost:
A wounded spirit who can Lear?' You

would think it a ry wu-ke-d thing il

some rude girl slic'uld meet little Put:
and give her a hard biov on the cheek
it would pain her less than a wound i::

the spirit, which ridiculo always brings.
So whenever you feel tempted lo make
fun of any poor child, consider wheth
?r it would not be kinder to strike her
instead. It would be equally gratify
ng to you, and not so painful to her."

The Eleftr-- Light.
The Puerto del Sol at Madrid is now

illuminated by the electric light. The
lights are six globes of opal glass in
sets of three, on two lamp posts, which
are about twice as tall as those usually
Jsed for gas. These 8ix globes were
nj) of equal brilliancy, and emitted a
sort, pale, ienetratiiig light as steady
as an arganil burner, t he elTect is
that of moonlight, and at the distance
of from thirty to forty yards il is possi
hie to read the smallest print with ease

A registrar of births, deaths ami in li-

nages proceeded to the house of one !

his neighbors for the purpose of regis
tering a birth, and on inqui y of the
mother of the day and the date of the
child's birth, refer veil the following
characteristic reply: "Deed, sir, I ken
neither the day of the week, nor the
day of the month; but tne bairn was
bom the day ufter Kobbio Eumsden's
jji,; nuj killed.

Kvtiik ceple of Ihe Hr R ai Ii for ssle by ,t. t.
Voune. I'ostonUe news depot. and O. Y. Jvhu-son.corn-

of Main and Tikli Streets. '

HOUSEHOLD COLUMN

Domestic Recipes.
Cornstarch Cuke-O- ne cup sugar,

half cup butter, two eggs, all beaten to-

gether. Half a cup sweet milk, half a'
cup cornstarch, one cup flour and two
teaspoon fuls baking powder.

; Jumbles A cupful of butter, a cup-
ful of sugar, half a cupnd of sour milk,
a well beaten egg, a half tenspoonlul of
soda. Mold in Just flour enough to roll
out a quarter of an inch iu thickness.'
Sprinkle sugar ovef the top, cut theni
out and bake. -

"

To Sharpen Scissors Take a coarse)
sewing needle and hold it (Irmly bo
tvveen the thumb an 1 fore linger of tho'
left hand; then take the scissors in your'
right hand, and cut them smoothly and
quickly from handle to point. The
dullest scissors, unless they are entire-
ly worn out, can scon be sharpened iu
this way.

To IVish LiiIit Kaised Di.vciiit Dis-

solve a little sugar in a couple of.spoons
of sweet milk; when you take the Lis- -'

cuit from the oven, wash tl.em cner the
tops with a little rag dipped iu the milk;
it will dry In a moment. If you wish
them still more glossy wash a second
time. It makes them look nicely, be-

side glviiLj them a sweet and lender
crurt.

Savory Sandwilchcs -- Uoil eggs hard
leave them to become quite cold, or

throw them intocold water. if in haste;
then cut in slices moderately thick, add
a few pieet'3 of anchovy or anchovy
pa3te, or boiled ham chopped very tine,
or any cold meat that is convenient;
cut bread or rolls quite thin, buttei
each slice, and lay the egg between
two slices. Very nice for picnics o
lea.

Cracker Desert Choose whole so.U
crackers, find lay each one on a sepa-
rate small plate. Pour i;p"ii it tnough
boiling water to soak it well, and leave
none upon the plate; cover with k
drc.-t.siu- of goo.l sweetened cream with
a spoonful of jelly in the centre if you
choose, or dip upon il a portion of nice
fruit, canned, stcu-- or fresh.

Vinegar Pie One cup of vinegar
(it very sharp hae one third water,)
one tabiespoonful flour, one cup sugar,
one egg, a piece of butter the size of an
egg. Foil the vinegar; wet the (louf
with a little c;.ul water and stir it in;
when the vinegar boils up i our it on
the suar and butter; al ter it cools add
the egg. aud bake with ii i l.-- r and up-

per Cl'U.'t.

Cheese Pudding - In lo t .v. quarts of
boiling water, containing two table-spooiifi- '.l

of salt, stir one p umd of yel-

low Indian meal, and a quarter 'f a
pound of gratf-- cheese; boil it twenty
minutes, stirring it occasionally to pre-
vent burning; then put i' on a greased
baking pan, sprinkle over the top quar-- i

tcr of a pound gnted cheese; and
brown in a quick oven. Serve hot. If.
any remains, slice it cold and fry it
brown.

Stuffed Whiteiad.-- C ut out tl.e back-
bone to wi! bin two inches of the tail.
Make a dressing of stale bread that,
has been soaked in water. Melt an
ounce T butter, rhop into it a small
onion and add the bread, with Halt,
pepper and a little nutmeg; moisten
wilh thu broth, and breaking in the.
yolk of an egg, put the mixture on th
tire, having added a teaspoonful of
ch pped parsley. Fill lb'- - fish wilh thi
and tie with tw ine. Put it in a baking-dis- h

with salt, peppe-- and butw r rub,
bed over the lop. Pour in a little cold
water and serve with its own gra-- y

Pry or W l feed for .Ylhdi Cotvs.

The systems of dry and wet feeding
for milch cows have each their advo-
cates, the general opinion prevailing
however, that by mixing the bran,
meal, or other ground feed with water,
the flow of milk is increased. 'J he fol-

lowing e:perimeiitreiatcil in ihe De-

troit t ree Press, as made by Mr. Sam-

uel A. Cady of Wayne, would tend to.
show that more depends on the kind ol
feed used and free and regular watei-pi- g,

than on the wetting of the feed.
1 he expt :riu. cut was tried by him wilh '

six cows of '..is herd, keeping three of
them a tei nately on vet and dry ba d
for two weeks at a time. Mr. Cady
keeps a fin'j herd of cows and sendJ
milk to the Detroit market, lie had.
practiced for years the feeding wet
feed to his cows and was firmly of tho
belief that dry feeding would not pay, .'

and that its practice was a sure sign of
shlftlessness: but on ihe earnest solici-

tation of a farmer's o: gairzalioit ij
which he belonged, he undertook the
experiment as above, and wad to ie-- '
r.oit Pie result to the club. At the end.
of the epri:.Tiit ir. Cady reported'
that there va no difference in favor of
he wet li ed, and s thoroughly hail it

convinced him of tl.e lo.--s of labor in
wetting it that lie had adopted the dry
feed for his herd entirely since his ex-

periment. He gives hi cows drink t

Lhree times a day, uses oats and corn
rrounrt together for feed, but says ho

ao:;ld prefer corn meal and wheat bran i

mxed to any other feed when bran can
oe sot at a reasonable price.

Nail in ths FKit, j
To reli'-v- e from the terrible effects of

running a nail iu the foot of man or
horse, take jeach leaves, bruise them,
apply to the wound confine with band-
age and the cure is as if by magic. lie- - '

new the abdication twice a day, if
necessary; but one application usually
does the work.

Artificial flowers called baia:.u ters
ire now being exhibited in a number of
Parisian opticians' shops. They life

wiili a material con. posed of
chloride of cobalt. When exited to.
sun fnd dry air, the leaves beeoinideeiu
blue; when the air is saturated with
moisture, they become pinky. All the
intermediate shades ro uudly


